Supervising Principal, Harriet Beecher Stowe School, Philadelphia, Pa. In measuring retardation in the past, emphasis has been laid on pedagogic retardation owing to the fact that the psychological retardation of large numbers of children was impossible to ascertain. The Binet test furnishes us with a method for measuring the psychological retardation of the child. It is, however, almost impossible to test every child in the school system of a great city by means of these tests. This is so for two reasons: first, the length of time that would be required; secondly, the limited number of those who can handle the Binet tests.
This method of testing, however, might be easily applied to a limited group of children and the psychological retardation compared with the pedagogic.
In a former article (The Psychological Clinic, Vol. 6, No. In the third group we find that 31 per cent of the colored girls This is in contradiction to the generally accepted fact that colored children are quicker when young.
To summarize, we see, first: that the colored children are retarded to a much greater extent both pedagogically and psychologically than the white children; and secondly, that the white children are accelerated to a much greater extent than the colored children.
If the Binet tests are at all a gauge of mentality it must follow that there is a difference in mentality between the colored and the white children, and this raises the question:?Should the two groups be instructed under the same curriculum?
